American Sign Language (ASL) Adjunct

Fulton-Montgomery Community College is looking for a part-time ASL Adjunct Instructor for the Fall 2023 semester. This is an on-campus teaching position and would be a great opportunity for a retired teacher or someone with ASL knowledge.

Minimum qualifications include:
• Master’s Degree in Education, Language Studies or/and education-related field.
• ASL fluency is required
• Experience with Deaf Studies, Interpreting, and/or Linguistics.
• Prior teaching experience is preferred

Interested applicants should provide a cover letter and a resume to adjunctpool@fmcc.edu

FMCC is an equal opportunity employer. All applicants will be considered for employment without attention to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, veteran or disability status. The Civil Rights Compliance Coordinators have been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies and can be contacted at: Human Resources Administrator, 2805 State Hwy 67, Johnstown N.Y. 12095 Tel: 518-736-3622 Ext. 8403.